Quick Guide for Master Project Map 1.0
Distributed by the IRLNEP on December 1, 2023

URL for OneLagoon Website Mapping Application: Link
URL for Full Screen Mapping Application: Link
URL for SharePoint of All Project Information : Link

Quick Rules:
  o Projects contained within the black box are lagoonwide projects and involve multiple counties, if not all, throughout the watershed.
  o Projects are estimated locations based on proposals submitted to the IRLNEP.
The screenshot shown above is what the MPM 1.0 web browser version looks like and the Functions of the widgets in red circles correspond to the table below.

1. Home Button
2. Find Your Location Button
3. Filter Button
4. Print Button
5. Legend Button
6. Change Basemap Button
7. Attribute Table Button
View of Web Application on Android Device:
View of Web Application Apple Device:
Example of pop up with attribute information for each project:

Each Project will have a pop up containing the information below:

- Name of Project
- Fiscal Year
- Completion Status
- IRLNEP Funding Awarded
- Source of Funding from the IRL Council
- Match Funds
- Vital Signs Category
- Classification Category (Prior to CCMP)
- Other Partners on Project
- Contract Number
- Name of Project Lead
- County Project Occurred or Lagoon wide

- Folder Path for Public Information on SharePoint
- Contract Link
- One Page Summary of Project Link
- Final Report (If submitted)
- Photo for the Project
1. Home Button - if you select this button original view of the entire watershed.

2. Find your Location Button - this button will locate the location of where the user is currently located.

3. Filter Button – You can filter through projects by year, by lead organization, or vital sign category.
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4. **Print button** – If you want to print the map view.

5. **Legend Button**

6. **Change Basemap Button**

7. **Attribute Table Button**

We encourage feedback, critiques, and requests for additional functionality from all stakeholders. For further information or to provide input, please contact K.J. Ayres-Guerra at ayres@irlcouncil.org.